
27 Cypress Ave, Russell Island

BRAND NEW HOME IN THE BUSH!

This gorgeous home has just been built and is located in a quiet, peaceful
bush setting. Located in the middle of the island on the eastern side, you will
forget you are even on an island with beautiful natural surroundings. If you're
a boating or fishing enthusiast the Wahine Boat Ramp is just around the
corner entering into the Canaipa Passage and looking onto North Stradbroke
Island. This home boasts the below features:

* Open plan living, beautifully designed like a large studio apartment.

* Spacious modern kitchen with plenty of cupboards and dining area.

* Living area which leads into the bedroom.

* Bedroom area is very roomy with wardrobes.

* All the modern furniture and items are included.

* Generous size 582m2 block with plenty of room to add additional
cabins/sheds etc.

* Fenced large back yard with access gates on each side. 

* Covered timber deck that overlooks the lovely surroundings.

This home has plenty of opportunity as a home buyer or if your looking to
invest on the ever growing Russell Island. This would be a perfect rental
property or as an Air B&B.

This home will not last long! To enquire please call Dani on 0423 506 949 or
Geoff on 0418 194 313!

 1  1  582 m2

Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 2822
Land Area 582 m2

Agent Details

Geoff Walsh - 0418 194 313

Office Details

Russell Island
10 High Street Russell Island QLD
4184 Australia 
07 34091100

Sold



The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


